###### 

Number of published evaluations and variables on identified EEBS's

  EEBS         Year started   No. evaluations   No. key variables assessed
  ------------ -------------- ----------------- ----------------------------
  Argus        2005           5                 7
  BioCaster    2006           5                 9
  EpiSpider    2006           2                 4
  Gcni-Db      2012           1                 4
  GODSn        2006           1                 3
  GPHIN        1997           7                 10
  Health Map   2006           7                 12
  MedlSys      2006           2                 4
  ProMed       1994           5                 12
  PULS         2006           2                 5

###### 

Key variables used in evaluations of EEBS

  Key eval var          Ret.   No. evals using the var   No. of EHBS\'s evaluated on this var
  --------------------- ------ ------------------------- --------------------------------------
  Acceptability         3,4    6                         4
  Accessibility         4      5                         4
  Cost                  4      3                         2
  Data quality          3,4    5                         3
  Flexibility           3,4    2                         3
  Population coverage   4      9                         5
  Predict. value pos.   3      5                         4
  Purpose               4      15                        10
  Portability           4      2                         2
  Representativeness    3,4    5                         5
  Resources             3,4    7                         3
  Sensitivity           3      9                         5
  Simplicity            3      5                         4
  Stability             3,4    0                         0
  Timeliness            3,4    14                        9
  Usefulness            3,4    8                         7
  Validity              4      5                         4
